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inn B:ibam%:

îpHimr 14. “JTee Ht ft, JTtt f-9ftrta, tté ntrofae,-
II RF.MF.DY FOI».
iltfful, tvfid C(nіУ*

1É1 ÉillFf Mn MnM|li|( 14ittiitHiii 1ЛНИ Aftscrtlan*. ! • P«'r of «plashed ісіиш Г Tho том was Ґгі**- him loge non day to Ih" bank, and mo»t o* • i lU, Ih
Iggehlehcd QToryr»kf.y.Honey.. btlh-«x»T ДЦ^ГТ **«/<# У<5#Е‘ЙЮ #Ш фТЙЯ’і'ЙІХ. all c« oodV-MM-t ЇТт^!3!ГкіЗг !“^^їілЇі»'ь,Тм1к ,& ht яЬо та » tie ні «Г тюЛІЦМШшШІ^

АСо., at their Office m the ВгісЬ Вві IdMtf of fvl г ГіЛО'ЬЛЛЛІ T, ot_/T If, І I My friend Walker ia a great story letter. He shake lea heal .. be looked at the chain* and brought the money there Jdr. Mohan. at*o urged he abruptly,asked what o’etorlc k tea*? She 
it. H. DtevebeF ft Son, weet side Prince Wm.-st. Іт/jllwillf. reminds me nf the profeasiomd talebearers of ihe яо*ие of the Helical* ankles. I Wasn’t a time to tbf пгач courxe on Mr. Arrovrsmith. answered, “ The deck is ou«eide PH inquire

ШГ*> Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and _____ _ F.a-t, who without being punicularly requested by »p»*o word* and І betreye I cursed and The following morning (Toe*day, Aegost 29) (>a thi, u, .„a j-i-# ь kl „
B,ank" ;̂ <-*"»«*»»r **<* **и*яш. ms ^ та ггр,.^Гаи:^о„ґ::0'«.L,-Й2я.h.;.:

TERMS or тне c hr ® н i CL Є •— і лл.., Л.ШЛ.М МММ -* ’Ніізш. T,,le Hunchback. N» eooneV does conv.тая lion , worse Йіал ever Ivveedta «щур І rove d ; and I do sevrch as hid been made it was us-less; bat t!mt Watch, 1 *«*. by the chain round year neck.” Th#

f 4ьещсл^ ВжЕ-bS-H №fe5»3E s3SHS“rS;S;;S S2pR,sr.ï;ra
But a* the ^Eoprietora intend to discontinue, as | of XT7.000 aierln4- your memory you sliall have n ajji»m.’* He thi n 1 ‘dy began u console *ê : and as site 1ні<1 a parti- я lot of papers m an inner room at the bank, to d h,m ,h< hour. Oti this be let her paee, êné
far as plracticabte, the Credit system, and stop the ( ■ deliberately tills his glass, and furnishes himself rularly sweet >,»ісе and manner, and Tweed.e, whk h wera not likely to have been meddled with **** oat. The cifromstance, as mey natartllf
practice of making good яшЬяспЬгта contribute for » **» or r-oexr* dir er tors at rr. to , <ith a cork, a hit of orange peel, or apple paring, 'no, trying to make things comfortable, I begun again for yearn, or which never might have been be supposed, greatly alarmed her and she keot
those who never fag. they offer the following (umco Nelson sireei.y f„ >e shreded awl suh-shreded doring the course , *o hear re-.s-n ; but if ever I carry ginger beer noticed again, were found the notes and ЬіГ. i her eve aoon hi,o H,, J.- , Un

:îfefffiit.1 mM ІПй^ir-,
byisyh means p.1 • ifewsuaiwr at a J'ohft " à ray. Esq. F. A. Wiggins Éeq. I pr«»peiwily. Л Іа<1У heated towards the back set *' » Was coming to that sir-,* continued W.,— ! ------ ------------ ! m a Pot,|t,on » °b*erve his movementt, distinctly

" c„,„1 S; VvrH^
Foy yr^lN E* of this or the totally mdeyieiideht of the Premium Fund. j knives ot her geest*, like the tallh s ofour Esrhe | dictated, Г afterward» colled and Was well Eeceiv- engine, whi- h has been brought to its près» nt to see what kind of в #atch

oie, «errs, і a Y рт toiaa.—Two thirds of ih# Annual Premiums 1 q.ier It is most probnWy a.-» I.-1*»" peculiarity, ; ed.-A new green silk dress was graciously wo, king condition by Captain the Hon. W f !*ne wore, and that his intention was that night to
*■ ion r°d' ?è II rouies for VhK Year ' paid, or half the Premium* mr the fV*t l$ve ув%Г* and derived by intercourse of jn'.e.'mixtare wrh accepted, and a white one after war Is m-t w«th f Л*тлигі<е Çlate 2d Life Hoards), and hi* brother- rob the house. Her father, who is a moat respect-
ф". f2 î чіАфмЛо* fnrôkio Ÿeer •* Which half may remain on interest, ю be deducted the C hippo ware. But to retom to W. The йіе same kind indulgence, when the lady consent in law, âfr. Harford. The engine is very mi pie,, „ble tradesman fcvea odihwit* »н44л Kim .k.
torJéO m advance, U copies for fhie У «r ^ |h# ,mo^( J ,he Щу « tU death of the other day” after dinner, with a aelect .W of my j ®d to he Mrs. Walker. Oor fortune, s,r. m this merely consisting of two piece! so ma«heLtic!ll, , * '£Z7’bL tL J \

UM'.t* АНГЛІЄ, and to one addrew. , . fnen,is, .here otcorred one of those suddbh s-env world, hangs „» tnfles. Through .he explosion of , arranged that th! interior purl works m the oeter her fears fU agreed that there
All letters, orders, communications, &c., thust Ix>w йжтеаог FRRWinw —The rates of Premium ecs, those verbnl armistices, or euspensim,^ of} É»p I thus popped into a partner with a pretty j with the greatest ease, being free from all dead was qo-te enough to alarm, fie Went to the house,

he pout paid, and addressed lo , . afdjw low as any society ofèqual standing words, which frequently provoke an irresistib.’? f’,,un<v b4l f*r all ih*t, f would not have nny | points, and with >ut ihe slightest vibration, bow- and slopped there till twelve at night, when they
, , v fnJBANT ft CO. mviKioas от Profits.-The Bonus' hi ihi« So- allusion to a <toal«er.<* meeting. Of the pause | mert* hke Persi.n in Надр B.iba, mistake л mere і Over great the velocity. It has no springs or і closed the door ; the prisoner never retarded —
Chronicle Office, Saint John, N. n. eieiy are declared annually, and each year the Assn- W., ©Ґcourse, available himself 1 ncdH,t:at «"r the Cjistoui of the Cyoniry. For packing; and ilie points meet each other so her- | ft. , . .кті », м„ Гг,„,- .

<»eiiaeap!*-eewue-—red hue the option <>f receiving the profits in C*»H. » ffflB vivre goir.g, sir, to ask me about the l^op / Cmlebe .1» aearcii of я wife to walk up end down , moniousiy as only to give a slight hummingfioiae, . / ' , ,r|c 0 * *“ the
ÉÙènLrgшїіііінліш. in rednciiofi of Premium, of in addition to the sum hosiness, but f ought lirst io tell you how 1 Came Cheiipside with a bottle o1"ginger beer m his jbocb- like a spinning-top, and it is not in the least liable righ”u proceedings next morning are already

fThe time ét high Water hers given is for A. W ] inmred.—The Bonne* are permsiWdt.  ̂ ю ha carrying ginger beer in rtiy pocket. ei, would be ffnixotic in the extreme.” to get cut of order, the wear being perfectly known. The lady his deep cause for ght'itage, for
------------ лТШ------------- r...........n----- Tf~ ~ Premiums may be paid Annually, Half-Yearly, 'fhe sentleman thus appealed to, a straight for- *m « uniform throughout. The entire motion being a 1 she had, it » evident, a narrow Cscaie.—Liter-

- *rpf- K Sun. в МиомЯ W. or а-.arrerly. ward old drysalter, who had never seen VV. ,n h,s Н.КІкУМЛШ.—А &CHAS(if. STORY, rolling instead of a cuti.og one, tho engine w,H pool Journal.
ІЗ Saturday, - fi Id f» 14 4 ГО ї ;ft ІпміГапсв msy ho effeefed for One year, toy five life beftwe* éntoraUy stared at such n bold ami' i-   last long without repair, as the surfaces become! J, . k A . *, “T-------------------------------------- *--------

# J* Sunday - 6 ‘jfo 5 Î2 4 t/jiû 19 years, or tor life, wnh of without participation m pation of his thought* ; but before he could find On Setarday, /»ly 14, a letfoy was received by і case-hardened m a very abort suace of time. The Ти* LosOonr Press—The propietorrtrg of
із Monday, - - 6 21 5 it, & '■» |(t the profits of the society, jj - . worth to reply, w! had helped himself to * dozen Sfessrw. B. ft Arrow smith and €•»., of this town, trials took place m presence or several scientific the newspaper press of tondon has lately under-
I» tdOMMf, • G ÎK 5 il SU A liberal allowance tor ths surrenderor policies, .j which he began minc.ng, while pe set from Bradford, Yorkshire, containing a bank of i gcmlemeu, and engineers of eminence in tbeir яп«і is still undersoin* remarkable ch™#ps
J7 Wed need ay' - 6 24 5 7 6 22 | - F.very mtorma.mn ss ,o ,h, 8тлму , ÿate» of , ,)#a ;,ea#, m gia „ fngi.md note for jC5m>. another for *50., and g ?n,fe.sion, ,* a frigates pinnsr.ee, the engine £ J**? ,emarkab^ change,.
18 Thursday, - ,0 25 5 5 6 54 0 19 , Premium шінів of Insure nee end blank forms of, „ the w„/ fCi,me to have ginger beer ht my hill of exchange for і 100 These |i1t. Arrowsmilh f being constructed It the f.overnment the boat I °ne week,f J«rna'» wh-h a few year, ago was
ГО Friday. - $ 27 5 4 7 3»/ 0 51 | éjilSÎÎÏÎi pockets was this. I don’t know whether toe are handed over m his regular mode of business to Mr I is of У0 ions burthen, carrying a load of five and considered so very flourishing that the copyright

I ara I.',lions d i'si r ihu і ііиГ sn'i/вН Лл!>ат«пі< гвОіі reo WRh flopkiftw, of the «еЄсП’« Arm, in William famox, who looker sent, ns he supposed, a half tons, md drawing 4 feet of Water. Sbeisg-2 was then bought at a high price, Subject to a per-
! СГиЙЙііТіІЇІГ; •*т™іНт*"*Ш** lhe Poultry/” ji dry «alter shook Ms W- the whole to .he bank of Bdlton, and made a, ' toe. long and eight feet breadth of beam, made Ih } Æ3J ^ A*lT ^aa sold a tow

for effect,n| fn,«ranсe. fhe L<e /l.eqn/nl, and a very civil oblig- entry accordingly mh.searh-hoOk. Yhe bank-book carrying men and canmmndes, but not in any way £2? Л là l.Î5 f Г T
ing sort of fellow he IS—that is to say, was, two was the* at the bank, so that no m-morandom oaltobled for speed; and yet the engine of 10- ' * ■ mete tnuf, nnd had that trifle not been
summer, «gn, *flte season was very sultry, and of the payment was received or expected. After horse power, occupying a space of 21 inches by got for it, it Would, in a lew weeks more, have 
suys fÿ Hopkins, Ґ wonder you don’t keep ginger the expiration of аіющ five weeks upon compar- 7 inches, drove a screw-propeller of three feet ceased to exist, it was for many year the proper- 
pop—It’s a refreshing beverage at this season, ing ihe bank-book with fhecash book it was tonr.d in diameter and four feet pitch with such volocity . f . тмИ,,. (lf Govsrnmenf as »»:i .u
and pirticolarly wholesome, .fell, У/орк.п. Was -h!t ho entry tor these sums wa, in the bank- S. to make 200 revolution, in a minute, the mo- ? "ЛгЗУь ”  ̂ ® Ü
very thankful for tlie hint, for he likes to havé book, fnquirv was ihen made at the bank, but turn being given on the direct action principle - ^rnber of F.irl.amenf, and who is now in thé
everything (hat Cart be called ft-Г, and be was tor noihing Was known of Hie money, nor was there Although the boat was not at all calculated for receipt of £S00rt а-year as a Government fuec-
sendirm off an order at onto to tho ginger-beer any еиіГу existing in any book or paper there; speed, she was propelled ngninwt the stream a dis- tionar/ abroad. Another weekly jonrnal, which 
mpnùtocfory, but I persuadedJihh héttét. Nona and after searching, no trace could be found of tance of two miles in 20 minutes, equal (allowing v... t il-.
of fheir wholesale iras!., said 1 but m«ku y.»«r the missing money. In Let, the parue, at the to, the strength of .he current) ю eight «мім a!
own. I’ll gt*e you a receipt tor if—the best ever bank denied ever having received tfie sum, or hour. The engine weighs considerably less than ®w 10 <ІГЄ*”,И>0 lhat the lose by it їв about 
bottled.—But I couldn’t giiin my point. Hopkins knowing any ihing of ih-transaction. Before the one cwt. to each horse power, anfi require# much £'23 weekly. It changed hands a short time ago, 
humm’d and haw'd, and thought nobody could discovery of the loss the bill had become due; but leas feel than ordinary engines, aud is so easily aad is agate m the market. A third weekly paper 
tonde nJrolfWf wfijWrtfj mafia* no Setting upon inquiry, after <he loss was^discevervd, i< set in motion, gradaaied to anv velocity, or Slop ofaome note hi tha attempt to establish Which If
їм- жж/та -̂«* »«*«»

don't like the trouble, or I’d soon convince you notes and bill could not 6e found at ihe hank, iiof intentfence of .Vfr. Bolmin, jam, of Croydon, who Î пове* 1 presume, who engoues ih the position of 
that a man who iffi’i a maker can make it as well anv trnce or entry connected with them, the pm- has given great satisfiction to his employers, aud | the property will make any offer tor it. I que* 
as ally one—perhaps better. You shall have a bubility wn, they were lost or atoltp, and that the . the best judges have pronoanced a highopimon of I ,jrui. indeed, whether aav oae would be found to 
•ample of mine—I've got a few bottlesait my c&ant- bill had been destroyed to prevent dctec ioo. Mr. U»a capabilities, after witnessing its peif .finances ; m4au Амк
ing house, Slid it e only a step. <lf course Hop- І.опмх liât/ я distinct recollection of having | (lijpVun f ilzmaorice makes no secret of the invàu- ' ” ** *■ * • _ ** *
Rifis was very much obliged, ana off 1 went. In tète і ted tho hotof, fcc , from Hit. Arfowsmith, j ikm. hut s/mw, its interior freely, as it is intended j Midsummer present A tourih weekly jouraif* 
ce fl fide nee. between you and me sir,—though I bnt from (he length of time that had elapsed when I for the public service. An engiap of І00 horse- # tor the copyright of which a friend ef mine offered 
never Bad the pleasure of seeing yon before—I the loss was discovered, he could oof remember ; power, on Captain Fiizmaorice's construction, | ^ 1000 two or three years Since was pat op ю 
wanted to introduce giugei beer at the Uneen’s what he had done with them—whether he had і would only occupy a space of і feet by 2 feet — ! #h . , „ . Ml
arms ns n public benefit.’7 , luken them to thefamk or sent them by the accos- Captain William Houston Stewart, studying Sleerti ] j . ** single indi-

“I’to sum, sir, I'm very modi obliged,” atom- tomed messenger; nor could the messenger ГбОоІ- ft Vго Factory at Woolwich Dockyard, and .Mr. ; made hw sppesrance in the character ®f a
merad the drysalter, pi a loss wlmt to єну. Uin^ toct any thing aliout them. І". Г. Smith oif (he screw-propelling department at bidder. Great ch iàges are also inderstood to be
get-beer, I ve no doubt, ia very efficacious, and f As might be expected, (his urtnccoontahle loss the Admiralty, proceeded on fleptember 13, to pending in regard to the proprietorship of several 
particdliarly nftef fruit or Iqbstere. tor I observe occasioned grnit anxiety tu.Mr. ілиіах; and, in Taplow, to satisfy themselves how far the report тп,пілй t k. u„
у ho always see (hem at the ad me sltmil. ’ ' this emergency. L applied to a friend to wlmm of the perfection (o wlucfi Captain Fimmaurice f «Г »ha mo m.n| рзрег.. I he loss on one of thèse

“The best drinlt ip tlie dog dvys all to nothing/! the discovery of Mr. Wnod’s éash-h«x was known, Orkney ReUry Engine was correctly plated, and mof,iml journals has been, Within the last three 
returned W., “but ought to he iiiunzngly well to ascertain the probability of the holes, &c. * altboogh the rain beared m torrents during a great увага, not leas than £120,000, about A40.000 of
corked and wired down, «id I'll tell yon why-j-it. being found by сініггоуяпсе, the frtond refilled part of the time the experiments were carried on, «vhicli lose ha* failed in one ntarter. Two other
will get vapid, nnd may Le worse. Well, I'd ilmt he saw no greater difficullv in tins cise than | they admitted the result to be very satisfactory.—. ш *
tot it in my coat pocket, nno was walking bacii, in Wood's, and fecotnmetided him to pinkn the Not anticipating any visitors on such a day, the f ; ,... i , " m Є very
just by flow Church, По mote thinking of green Inquiry, which h« said he won id do, if only tor i pieces which had been detached since the previous unsatisfactory condition. I meld enter into Some 
Silk pelisses than you are sir, at this moment— his own sotisficfioti. і experiment on Saturday last, were hastily pot loge- Cdrious details respecting the newspaper property
Upon my honour I wasn't—when something gave пШ t'ridny, Ahgusf 2d, Mr t.amnx, neenm- 1 l,lef. ana steam got on and the boat started 1 of the metropolis, bat it weald answer no good 
a pop nnd a splash, and I heard a female scream. p„njed by ,M>. F. Joaes, <d Ashhornnr at feet, Bnl- пР"'пв1 'he stream with, seven hersons on board The ; purpose.—Cor. of fYorthem tvnrder.
I was afraid to look rotnd ; nnd when I did, you Ion, called on ><r. iiaddnclt tor this purpose.— і tain had increased the depth of the titer neatly 2 feet j --------
might have knocked me down whh a straw. You the clairvoyant- was put in a.p<vcliic Stale and I "hove what it was on the prey ions trial, and made A Wfcw FACT IhacLoeLO.—W#» were tmt 
know, Toth, (addtessini me) I'm not made of then into cunnêcilojl with Mh Luuax. ’ She ! tne navigaiiofiiless difficult. The boat»tiuted in line , aware, nntil recently, that the l.nohs of newspaper 
brass—follhe minute I toll more like melted lead dimctly inked for “ ihe paper,” meaning the і НуК’іпи on Mr, Smith timing the revolutions of the | publishers are consulted to quite в large t-xtent, 
—heavy uhy hot. Two full kettles poured over U-ef in which the notas and hills were enclos-fli I •p,Cw he r"on<^ <hem to be ІР2 per minute, and і by people in besides#, to ascettiiin the pecuniary 
me—ohe warm within and the other cold without hut this Mr. LuMhX did dot happen to have in ids I tb:'t ,,,а> be o°n«deicd the average speed on this staiuTuig of p rsone. Debts tor newspapers 
You never saw such an object. There she stood, Possession, and she said she could not tell airy ! occasion, with very little exception when the screw j become due once a year ; and persons who pay
winking ami gasping, nod all over froth and fuuin, thine without It. This sitting, therefore was so 1 8°l e»tongled in weeds which were suon removed up regularly for their pepere are regarded as
like я fudy ju*t emerged out of the tjea—nitty they h,r navies* The next d«v Mr. Lomax brought the I whett found adhering by a few turns back of the : prompt men, and worthy of confidence. We had
don’t bathe in green silk pelisses and satin bonnets, totter, and ML Haddock" requested that tin con- err<!W *'he distance run nut and back was about I a person come into our office the other day, add
You might have knocked me (town with a liuir. to„i, might not he Cothmunicated to him, lest it 2f! m,ilee« afid ufice through the lock of a canal for ; If* “Dp yon send the papvg noW to —----------*”j
What 1 did. or laid at fir,} I don’t Mto*i 1 only ,h„uld be supposed that he had ausaested anv whidl 8Рсеіея hutigatton it appeals to be ad- : >>c replied that we did. “ Well, said the man.
remember lhai 1 attorn pied to wipe her face with jhiug to tor. Alter considerable timught the м,ІГн1,І>' «dapted. hiving shown cm a previous " he owes №• five pounds, and I can’t get ih I 
hiy hahdkerchur, but aa sh“ pretorfed her own.— ctoirv»\nnte said tnere had been three difiVrvnt ''ccaeion its çntwbilitcs lor towing, by draw me a dmit think he в gmtd. W e looked secret I v at 
Tb make things Wtirse, the paaaengers made it Lpels tor mohev In that letter, hot hnst-office jerge broad bow and flat bottom barge, 32 feet і his amount, and found hum paid op. We then
ring round ds, as if we were going to fight about orders, l.ut papers that caitie out of a place where l,,nR *'У 12 Гее1 l« breédèH. at the rate of three j replied to the inquirer, That man te gond* yonr
it, and n Moud tnaiiy ol tlthtii setup a laugh I people kept money In (a bank), and were tt. be h,|lM ^ buur against the stream. The speed , d^bt,, sale ; he may have forgoUeti It, Or aome-
Would ruther nave been aurmunded by banditti.— trtiteh to a blare of u similar kind: that tlieee «toitied by the limit on tins occasion was ascer- j thing else may have prevented his paving, bat heГdun't tell a lie if І аау I would gladly have been papers came in n letter to another gentleman f tlr i*ihed bv Mr. Sdiltb and Captain itouston Stewart »* good.” The hiah's eyes brightened. Said he,
tossed out of iU «Ц. by a mad bull. low! ^^wsuihh)! Who мИо tKm ,0 fi:, one Ргмепі ‘°^.luily 7 knots И humor 8.056 statue miles | ” I have written to several printer, and could ....

longed in jump like a Harlyduih (hto a twopèiihy f ДІЄ. Lomax), w to. hilt them in a paper, aud t ut aM hoUr* u ИіаГкаЬІе result considering the boot ; hnd whsN he took a paper. 1 thought of you.
post-box, or lu slip down a plug like an twl. them in a ted to ok, that wrapped round (a ’ffl'"lTuTF sRPcd The cise , and said t would eoiue here. Said he again,

“ Very distreasihg indeed/’ «які thu drysalter. p,,cLt.W.k.) Mr. Lomax then. In the surprise Ш whkb the came could be topped or set аПег a pause, This is the way to find out 
“i don't think/ relumed W.t>] fell gs № ML itoddork, hufled from Ids coat pocket a tnotmn and stopped or graduated to any degree whether people are good. We ascertain what

touch when my poor mother died-1 don't Upon deep r< d pocket-tou.k, made just as .he had velocity up to Its ПШ Цeed was a stthjeci Uf sHr- paper they take, ami contrive some wat to peep
tojrsoui. Sliewaa eapectcd tor yeura, but the desutibed it, and said that Was the book to which Ияв.*® the visitot1», nrd the rough manner In into thetr accounts. Men who are good are sure 
Indy in greten Lait b like m thundc.huit. When l he was in titv habit of blacina similar bip»rs wh|ch il 'v«" eh^w iu instantaneous t ю pay lor their newspapers ; and if thev do not
saw tile ginger ЬееГ weltering tb.wii HpK I would Mr. Lomax said that the dit Up va Ml was right: ‘‘"’ТІahd 1*™*% be>“‘ °ut °r working order, j pay fur these, we do not think them Ijpd-** W »
almost us soon have seen blood. I lelt ittle short that the letter Contained two Bank of Englend cm/d not be credited unless they were X4tnessed. were torcihly struck bv tfie klei. ** Well ” said 
cu a murderer lluw I got bet into Tweediv'a n0tea and a bill.of exchange, but did nut wy what nbeence ot vlbmtion In the engine and the be, • ! will seed my hih by the boat. tn я tow 
shop, beavm krt wa 1 suppose t pulled her in. tot- «as the value of the notes. Mr. Haddock then conlJlttottÉ motion satisfied tha vial ms ' days the person cam* m agam. Bald he, sent
I don't temyhibvr Che wmd of persuasions. How hut a i'lo Ihmk of England note Into the clair- Ги , '’’ b J overcome the ditfi- I >• » my b- ‘ W eM dpt he pM"you !” *• Ve*.
ëVéL 1 get her Into Tweed to s, and had jaist sense lovante*, hand She said that two of the patoers vultieswliK. eminent Lngmeer, have always con- j •* r opening his hand, he showed a. the
enough to seat 1er in a clvalr, and to hegT»r a tow |>4e Ilk# that, but more valuable. And that the e'drr*d j”Wel(H to nhv.nte in Rotary Engines,, {”«£• Піеге, stud he, “ give me a printer's 
•'«y doth,. do the dear n,nature in,.Ice, she black and white word at the corner waa longer — , «“d they ton oti their return to town, much gratified пГ:еГ £ b tall whether a man s good,-
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